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Latin and less Greek, witlh stagnant, i-in-
formed minds, ifr fot witl great disrclishi for
study and application of ail kinds." If truc
of Rugby, how miuchi more are we comnpclied
to accept this as a correct picture of 98 per
cent of our Canadian youthi on passing fromn
our grammar schools. Is there flot a toucli
of the cruel in expecting a youtlî so traincd
to solace Iiis 1bisure hours in after life xi
the companionship of books !The lasli of
the instructor's tongrue conipellcd his reluct-
ant attention to the niysîcries of ailio and
'ruirio, cube root and quadratic equations ;
but it left him ignorant of Englii authors,
English literature, and the force ar)d history
of English wvords-of the most simple laws
regulating capital and labor; supply and de-
mand ; buying, and sellinr.

Is it any ivonder then that a youth, who,
having ended his sehiool days îvith their
forced attention to studies in which "hle saw

Ino good f" and who, having corne face to face
with the stcrn realities of business or profes-
sional life, hias made the discovery-as soon
lie does-that mnucli, vcry mnuch, of what he
tgread" at schoo, ias no preparation aI ail
for the demands now made upon him; wc
say, is it any wvonder that lie is led to regard
ail reading as usciess and unprofitable?
Hence we may safely say t1à.î if a love of
hîterature is flot impartcd at scliool, (as wvell
as a thorough preparation. for thc business of
after life), there is litile chance for its ac-
quirenient when a young nman's best energiles
are directed 10 clboning hiis way 10 profes-
sional or commercial advanccrncnt. Wc te-
peat, a taste for intellectual pursuits, a de-
light in knowlcdge for its o%%n. sake, and a
thorough businesb preparaîlon, should. forin a
youthi's mental outfit on leit'ing ý,cIoo1 for
the world. Let us hiope for mucli i'nprove-
ment in Ibis respect, now that the mischiev-
ous requiremnent alluded 10 no Iongtr lbrmsb
part of the Graminar School law.

We take it that it is oiving to ab-
sence of mental culture and gencral litcrary
tastc among our native population that ive
have to deplore the non-existence in our
midst of a purely Canadian periodical,
filcd îvith the outcome of Canadidn thoughî
and feeling, elevatcd and refined. Among
our neighbours, eachi periodical and even
each journal that dlaims to be ]iterary can
boast its host of native writers. Shiould ive
flot be ashamed to admit then, that in the
whole of our Province, we have flot one
mag-az-ine or periodical, which, containing the
contributions of Canadian pens alone, trulli-
fully and fittingly represents Canadian mmnd
and opinion on our social and other ques-
tions. With us there bias yct to be born a
Canadian IlMonthly,> IlQuarterly," or Re-
vieîv, in short, a serial literature of a kind

Icalculatcd to influence, and'leave ils slamp
oil Canadian intellect and lhought. Wc sin-
c erely trust that ere long the stigma uipon
our inteliectual status, caused by ils absence,
wvill be rcmovcd by the estabiilimcnt and
liberal, permanent maintep ance in this, thc
Il Qucen City," of a periddicai, such as we
have desidcrated.

THE AUTHOR 0F " GINX'S BABY,";
AND THE LITERARY COPYRIGHT QUESTION.

Il will be too bad if Mr. Jenkins, wlio lias
s0 originally and poiverfully stated the case
of the unfortunate Cmnx and the thirteenth
of bis unhappy progeny, and who lias so
keenly flung luis slîafîs of sarcasm at the laws
that oppress the race of Ginx,' lias himsclf 10
suffer from Iaws thiat oppress, and lias to bc-
w~aiI a legisiation in regard 10 matters thiat
affect his ' mid and estale' cqually with the
liero of Westminster philanîlîropy. 'lhle
'impending event> of the birth Of NO. 13 Of
Ginx's family is flot a m *ore calamnitous cir-
cuinsîance to tlue author of that offspring's
bcing, than is tic state of the Canadian
Copyright Lawv to the historian of Mr. Ginx's
troubles. But Mr. Jenkins' grievance is a
serjous one, and as ive hcartily assent t0 ]ds
dlaim of "lîaving always sîriven 10 uphold
colonial interesîs in the teeth of British Con-
tempt," and as ive highly respect imii there-
for, and adnmire Ihlm also for his abilities, we
are the more anxious 10 set hiim riglît as to
Uic facîs in the premises, and clear ourselves,
as Canadianis, froin any charge of doing 1dm
an injustice. M\-r. Jemîkins' cause of comiplaint
is, that an unauthorizcd reprint, and one.un-
productive 10 bim, of his recent îvork' Gin.-'s
B3aby,' îi'as made in Toronto, and w'hîch
came into compelition wvith another edition,
also publislîed in Toronto, by ai-rangement
with a New York luouse who represent his
London publishers.

Our author fcaring 10 raise a delicate
question of imperial relations îvhich miiit
involve the calling out of the Nati e Militia
of Canada against the re-organized army of
England, so as 10 vindicate the righit ofI
Canada to legislate for herself, refers tIme
malter to the London Daily iVews, and t0
the pubIiý:ity tliîough ils columns for tIme re-
dress of lus uvrongs.

oîv, commending Mr. Jenkins for his
prudence, and the pacific course hie prefers
in tbe endeavour 10 find a remedy for the
injustice lie co.plains of, let us look at his
expression ' British Contempt of Colonial In-
terest, and perhaps ive may find in tlîis
British indifférence to the relations and in-
teresîs of Canada, and that disposition on
the part of the Imperial Government 10 ig-
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